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Recall of the final items in a spoken list is hindered by the presentation of a to-be-ignored 
item. The magnitude of this interference (the stimulus suffix effect) is reduced if the suffix is 
perceptually distinct from the other list items. Several experiments examine this effect of 
perceptual distinctiveness. The experiments involve later recognition of stimulus suffixes 
from lists presented for serial recall. Suffixes which differ from the list items tend to be 
recognized at least as well as list-similar sufftxes. This supports the view that reduction of 
the suffix effect can be traced to decreased interitem interference in memory rather than to 
attentional selection. 0 1986 Academic Press. Inc 
Recall of the final items in a list pre- 
sented for serial recall is reduced by ap- 
pending a to-be-ignored item to the end of 
the list (Crowder 8z Morton 1969). This in- 
terference is called the stimulus suffix ef- 
feet. Although this effect was believed at 
first to demonstrate the importance of an 
echoic store for recent items or auditory 
lists, ensuing controversy has produced al- 
ternative accounts. In this paper, several 
mechanisms to account for the suffix effect 
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will be tested by focusing on the impor- 
tance of the similarity of the suffix to the 
list items. 
The magnitude of the stimulus suffix ef- 
fect is a function of the perceptual simi- 
larity between the suffix and the preceding 
items. Final item recall is impaired more by 
a list-similar suffix than by a list-dissimilar 
one (Routh & Frosdick, 1978). Morton, 
Crowder, and Prussin (1971) asserted that 
interference between the list items and the 
suffix depends on acoustic similarity and 
occurs in a precategorical acoustic store 
(PAS). This conclusion was based in part 
on a series of experiments apparently dem- 
onstrating that the suffix effect depends 
solely on the acoustic similarity of the 
suffix to the list, not on associative or se- 
mantic relatedness. The concept of a PAS 
also seemed to provide a parsimonious ex- 
planation of the serial-recall modality effect 
(better final-item recall in auditory than in 
visual list presentation) and of several 
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other phenomena (Crowder, 1975; Watkins 
& Watkins, 1980). 
Several problems have arisen with this 
model, however. As a brief echoic store, 
the PAS fails to provide a satisfactory 
mechanism for recency effects in delayed 
recall (Baddeley & Hitch, 1977; Penney, 
1980) or for persistence of the modality ef- 
fect when stimulus suffixes are included 
(Engle, 1974). Similarly, a store that is re- 
stricted to an echoic trace cannot be the 
source of suffix effects produced by audi- 
tory suffixes with tactile lists (Manning, 
1977) or lip-read suffixes (Campbell & 
Dodd, 1980; Spoehr & Corin, 1978), suffix 
effects with self-vocalized list items and si- 
lently mouthed suffixes (Nairne & 
Crowder, 1982), and suffix effects with tac- 
tual, visual, and nonverbal auditory stimuli 
(Foreit, 1976; Manning, 1977; Rowe & 
Rowe, 1976; Shand & Klima, 1981). Fur- 
thermore, the proposed precategorical na- 
ture of the relevant memory trace is at odds 
with several findings: the magnitude of the 
SSE is influenced by semantic variables 
(Routh & Frosdick, 1978; Salter, 1975; 
Salter & Colley, 1977; Salter, Springer. & 
Bolton, 1976) and by the subject’s categori- 
zation of the suffix as speechlike or not 
(Ayres. Jonides, Reitman, Egan, & 
Howard, 1979; Morton & Chambers, 1976). 
Morton has acknowledged these diffi- 
culties and has suggested that PAS is nei- 
ther truly precategorical nor limited to an 
acoustic information source. The proper- 
ties of list items are presumed to define a 
channel, and a suffix is said to be potent for 
producing interference to the extent that it 
shares the features of the list items, in- 
cluding possible contextual information 
about the source and nature of the items 
(Morton, Marcus, & Ottley, 1981). In a 
similar spirit, Crowder (1978, 1983) has 
proposed a metaphor in which PAS inter- 
ference is seen as lateral inhibition among 
items represented in a multidimensional 
space, where such characteristics as voice 
quality, spatial location, and time define 
the relevant axes or channels (see also 
Deutsch, 1972). The addition of channels to 
the model has the advantage of potentially 
accommodating results, showing that some 
manipulations of list/suffix acoustic simi- 
larity do not change the size of the suffix 
effect, presumably because some manipu- 
lations are not salient bases for channel 
segregation (Manning, 1984). Even the 
original proposal of the PAS included the 
possibility of attentional selection prior to 
entry in the auditory storage (Morton et al., 
1971). Thus current formulations of a me- 
morial basis for the suffix effect do not re- 
quire an echoic sensory store but rather 
place the effect within a more general cog- 
nitive framework (such as an attribute con- 
ceptualization of the memory trace (Gar- 
diner & Gregg, 1979). 
The importance of attention as an alter- 
native or addition to simple interference 
within memory has not been extensively 
investigated. It may be that attention con- 
tributes to the suffix effect if some selec- 
tion takes place prior to item registration in 
memory. Subjects attempt to ignore or iso- 
late the suffix, and their success is deter- 
mined by the degree of list/suffix similarity. 
If the suffix is similar to the list, it may not 
be easily ignored; it may reach memory 
and interfere automatically with recent list 
items. A dissimilar suffix, on the other 
hand, could be rejected more readily and 
interference would be reduced. 
Several researchers have concluded that 
both memorial and selectional processes 
contribute to the suffix effect (Engle, 1980; 
Hitch, 1975; Morton et al.. 1981; Routh & 
Lifschutz, 1975). This nonparsimonious 
overdetermination of the effect is frus- 
trating unless it is possible to separate the 
contributions, as Engle has attempted by 
comparing the terminal (last items) and 
preterminal (preceding items) suffix ef- 
fects. In the present experiments, we 
present a test of the role of selectional vs 
memorial mechanisms for mediating the ef- 
fect of similarity in the suffix effect: that is, 
whether the degree of similarity between 
the list and the suffix affects the likelihood 
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of entry of the suffix into the limited-ca- 
pacity store, or instead determines the ex- 
tent to which the suffix will interfere with 
the trace for list items after it enters the 
store. 
The novel paradigm used in the present 
experiments focused on the memorial fate 
of the suffix in addition to the list items 
themselves. Each list had a different suffix; 
previous research has shown that the use 
of such nonredundant suffixes has little im- 
pact on the suffix effect (Morton et al., 
1971; Penney, 1978). In the experiments to 
be reported, we varied the list/suffix simi- 
larity along dimensions known to affect the 
size of the effect. Then, following comple- 
tion of the recall task for all lists, subjects 
completed an unexpected forced-choice 
recognition test for the suffixes. 
A model based solely on the PAS or on 
similarity-sensitive interitem interference 
within memory allows a clear prediction. In 
the absence of prememorial selection, list- 
similar and list-dissimilar suffixes should 
be registered in memory equally well. Thus 
we would expect no differences in later rec- 
ognition scores between the two types of 
suffix. 
Consider the prememorial selection 
stage. A suffix which is dissimilar from the 
list items is effectively segregated or ex- 
cluded prior to registration in memory, 
thereby reducing its interference with list 
items. According to Kahneman and Henik 
(1977), the segregated suffix does not share 
the processing resources applied to the list; 
in a limited-capacity system, this leaves 
fewer resources available for processing 
the suffix. Thus, the dissimilar suffix itself 
would be only poorly stored. Given that 
recognition tests are sensitive to the 
amount of effort and attention devoted to 
items when they are presented (Naveh- 
Benjamin & Jonides, 1984a, 1984b), later 
recognition accuracy for a stimulus suffix 
ought to be directly related to the similarity 
of the suffix and the list. 
We conducted a series of preliminary ex- 
periments involving immediate serial recall 
of 35 auditorily presented lists of seven 
monosyllabic nouns and a nonredundant 
suffix at the end of each list, followed af- 
terward by a surprise four-alternative rec- 
ognition test for the suffixes. It was as- 
sumed that following a series of practice 
trials the subjects would easily learn to dis- 
tinguish list items (drawn from a fixed pool 
of 12 tokens) and the nonredundant suf- 
fixes; the absence of intrusions of the suf- 
fixes into list recall supported this assump- 
tion. 
Spatial location of the suffix was varied 
in the first two studies (by playing the 
suffix through a loudspeaker placed either 
close to the one used for the list items or far 
away, or by presenting the suffix in the 
same or opposite headphone). In the third 
study voice quality was manipulated by 
reading the list items in a male voice and 
the suffixes in either a male or a female 
voice. Since we were primarily interested 
in the contrast between the two types of 
suffixes rather than in the absolute magni- 
tude of suffix effects, no control condition 
(lists without suffixes) was included in any 
of the experiments reported here. 
We operationally defined the stimulus 
suffix effect as the difference in last-item 
recall (seventh position) between the list- 
similar and list-dissimilar suffix conditions. 
Although the suffix effect has also been de- 
fined in other ways, an emphasis on final 
position is most consistent with the PAS 
model (see Crowder, 1978) which is being 
tested here: effects at early positions are 
thought to depend more on some other 
mechanism (Engle, 1974). 
In all of these experiments, recall of 
items in the seventh position of the lists 
was significantly poorer with list-similar 
than with list-dissimilar suffixes (by 11, 11, 
and 20% in the three studies). Later recog- 
nition of the list-dissimilar suffixes was 
consistently better than for the list-similar 
suftixes (by 4, 2, and 5%), but the differ- 
ences were not statistically significant. Al- 
though it seemed clear that list-similar suf- 
fixes did not have the recognition advan- 
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tage predicted by the attentional 
hypothesis, the unexpected finding of a 
slight advantage for list-dissimilar suffixes 
prompted further testing. To this end, an 
attempt was made in the following study to 
increase the perceptual difference between 
the lists and the dissimilar suffixes by ma- 
nipulating both voice quality and number of 
syllables. It was hoped that differences in 
recognition between the two types of suffix 
would be accentuated if the size of the 
stimulus suffix effect were increased. 
EXPERIMENT 1 
The number of syllables in the suffixes 
was varied by using nouns having either 
one or two syllables, and voice quality was 
varied by having either a male or a female 
voice for suffixes appended to male-voice 
lists. To ensure that differences in recogni- 
tion could not be attributed just to the ef- 
fects of voice quality or syllable number 
alone, a tape was prepared in which the 
two-syllable, female-voice words were al- 
ternated (one per second) with the one-syl- 
lable, male-voice words. Twenty-six sub- 
jects who did not take part in any other ex- 
periments listened to this tape; afterward, 
they were asked to try to recall as many 
items as possible, and then a recognition 
test was given as well. Recall and recogni- 
tion were both better than chance, and no 
differences were found between the two 
types of suffix. 
Method 
Subjects. Forty undergraduate students 
(aged 18-22) participated in return for 
credit in an introductory psychology 
course at Clarkson University; approxi- 
mately equal numbers of males and females 
were assigned to each condition. 
Materials. Forty-five lists of seven 
words each were prepared by drawing 
without replacement from a set of 12 mono- 
syllabic nouns (Ayres et al., 1979). Suffixes 
were one- or two-syllable nouns with high 
usage frequency (> 1001million) (Kucera & 
Frances, 1967) which were not obviously 
related semantically or acoustically to the 
list items. Each two-syllable suffix had the 
accent on the first syllable. Lists and suf- 
fixes were recorded by two practiced 
readers at the rate of two items per second, 
using a metronome pulse provided via 
headphones to time the reading; each list 
was recorded enough times to ensure a 
final version which sounded smooth and 
flawless. List items were read by a male 
voice, and suffixes were read by either the 
same male voice (for list-similar. one-syl- 
lable suffixes) or by a female voice (for list- 
dissimilar, two-syllable suffixes). A 0.2-s 
warning tone preceded each list by 1 s. Two 
versions of the tape were prepared. In one 
condition, list-similar suffixes were used 
with lists l-5 and 11-28; for the other con- 
dition, list-similar suffixes were used with 
lists l-5 and 29-45. All other lists had list- 
dissimilar suffixes. 
The recognition test sheet had 24 rows of 
four words; each row contained one of the 
suffixes from trials 17-40 (in random 
order) along with three distracters having 
the same number of syllables and the same 
usage frequency as the correct suffix. 
Procedure. Lists were presented via 
loudspeaker to the groups. Subjects were 
instructed to ignore the suffixes and to re- 
call the lists in order immediately after pre- 
sentation using a response sheet having 
seven blanks per line. Lists l- 10 were de- 
scribed as practice lists to familiarize the 
subjects with the stimuli and the two types 
of suffixes which would be used. The re- 
maining 35 lists were then presented, stop- 
ping after list 28 to warn of the change in 
suffix type. Fourteen subjects heard one of 
the two recorded versions, and 26 heard 
the other version. Results for lists l-16 
were discarded as practice, as were results 
from lists 41-45 which were presented only 
to act as a buffer for long-term recency ef- 
fects (Rundus, 1980). Lists 17-28 were 
scored to examine the suffix effect for one 
type of suffix, and 29-40 for the other 
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type. An item was scored as correct only if 
it appeared in the correct position in the 
list. 
Results 
There were no significant effects of pre- 
sentation order or group. Figure 1 shows 
the percentage of correct responses for 
each serial position in each suffix condi- 
tion. The list-similar suffixes produced 
lower seventh-item recall than did the list- 
dissimilar suffix (29% vs 56%; t(39) = 8.50, 
p < .OOl). 
Recognition for the list-dissimilar suf- 
fixes was 41.7%, whereas for list-similar 
suffixes it was only 29.4%, not better than 
chance. The difference between conditions 
was reliable (t(39) = 4.10, p < .Ol). 
Discussion 
The results of this experiment agreed 
with the pilot studies insofar as no recogni- 
tion advantage was found for list-similar 
suffixes. Since the prediction of the atten- 
tion model is thus disconfirmed, it appears 
that that model can be rejected-the im- 
provement in final-item recall that comes 
from making the suffix distinct from the list 
is not a sign that a list-dissimilar suffix has 
been effectively ignored and rejected from 
processing. 

















FIG. 1. Percentage of correct recall in each serial 
position for lists with the suffix spoken by the same 
voice as the list and with the same number of syllables 
in suffix and list items (monosyllabic, same voice), 
and spoken by a different voice with suffix items 
having greater syllable length than list items (disyl- 
labic, different voice). 
seventh-position recall (27%) was accom- 
panied by a large and significant recogni- 
tion advantage for list-dissimilar suffixes. 
This finding bears at least a superficial re- 
semblance to the Von Restorff effect, in 
which recall for a given item is improved if 
the item possesses novelty by being dis- 
tinct from the rest of the list (Wallace, 
1965). Suppose that effect were operating 
in the experiment just described: then rec- 
ognition may have been enhanced for the 
list-dissimilar suffixes, which were the only 
female-voice and two-syllable items, solely 
because of their relative distinctness. In the 
following experiment, we attempted to re- 
duce the possible effects of novelty or dis- 
tinctness of the list-dissimilar suffixes by 
counterbalancing the conditions so that 
subjects heard all combinations of list and 
suffix type. Items and suffixes were either 
monosyllabic nouns spoken by a male 




Subjects. Thirty-six undergraduate stu- 
dents were recruited from a psychology 
subject pool at the University of Michigan 
and were paid for participation. 
Materials. Tape recordings of 15 lists 
were prepared for each of four conditions. 
In the first condition, items in the seven- 
item list were drawn from the set of mono- 
syllabic nouns used in the previous studies, 
and were spoken by a male voice. The 
nonredundant suffixes were drawn from 
the set of monosyllabic nouns used in Ex- 
periment 1, and were spoken by the same 
male voice. In the second condition, items 
were drawn from a set of 12 disyllabic 
nouns having the accent on the first syl- 
lable, and suffixes were drawn from the set 
of disyllabic nouns used previously; all 
were spoken by the same female voice. 
These two conditions both preserved list/ 
sufftx similarity. The remaining two condi- 
tions employed list-dissimilar suffixes by 
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combining the male-spoken monosyllabic 
items with female-spoken disyllabic suf- 
fixes and vice versa. Only lists 4-15 in 
each condition were to be scored; the first 
three lists provided practice and familiarity 
with the condition. 
In addition, four practice tapes of five 
lists each were prepared corresponding to 
the four conditions. 
The forced-choice recognition test sheet 
had 48 rows of four words. In each row, 
one word was a suffix from the scored 
trials of the recall lists, and the other words 
were distracters with the same number of 
syllables. Average word frequency was ap- 
proximately the same for suffixes and dis- 
tractors. Suffixes from the four conditions 
appeared in random order on the recogni- 
tion test. 
Procedure. Recordings were presented 
by loudspeaker to individuals or small 
groups (two-four subjects). Each subject 
heard all four recordings; order was varied 
across subjects (Latin square). A practice 
tape with the same list and suffix charac- 
teristics as the first condition to be used 
was played at the beginning of the session. 
The surprise suffix recognition test was 
given at the end of the 65 recall lists. 
Results 
There were no significant effects of pre- 
sentation order. Performance on male- 
voiced list-similar suffix trials did not differ 
systematically from that on female-voiced 
list-similar suffix trials, nor did results for 
the two types of list-dissimilar trials differ 
from one another. Therefore data were 
pooled across these variables. Figure 2 
shows percentage of correct recall for each 
serial position in list-similar and list-dissim- 
ilar suffix trials. Recall of items at position 
7 was significantly better with list-dissim- 
ilar than with list-similar suffixes (61% vs 
50%; t(35) = 5.31, p < .OOl). 
The difference in recognition between 
list-similar and list-dissimilar suffixes was 
not significant (37.3% vs 35.7%, respec- 
tively; t(35) = 0.41, ns). 
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FIG. 2. Percentage of correct recall in each serial 
position for lists having suffixes matching in voice and 
syllable length (similar) or differing along both dimen- 
sions (dissimilar). 
Discussion 
Once again list-similar suffixes produced 
significantly poorer final-item recall than 
did list-dissimilar suffixes (the usual stim- 
ulus suffix effect) without any significant 
recognition advantage for the list-similar 
suffixes. In this case, however, with the 
counterbalancing of conditions to expose 
subjects to all combinations of list and 
suffix characteristics, the recognition ad- 
vantage found earlier for list-dissimilar suf- 
fixes was absent. Thus the major finding of 
this series of experiments was that later 
recognition of a suffix is not necessarily re- 
lated to its similarity to the preceding list or 
to how effectively it interfered with final- 
item recall. 
GENERAL DISCUSSION 
One thing seems certain at this point: a 
suffix which is perceptually distinct from 
the list is later recognized at least as well as 
a list-similar suffix. Therefore the mecha- 
nism responsible for improving final-item 
recall when the suffix is perceptually dis- 
tinct from the list cannot be an attentional 
selection process that excludes such a 
suffix and prevents memorial registration. 
These results are consistent with the hy- 
pothesis that all suffixes enter memory and 
have equal opportunity for later recogni- 
tion, while the degree of interference be- 
tween a suffix and the last item in the list is 
a function of their similarity. 
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This gives us some insight into what 
takes place in a suffix experiment. We ask 
our subjects to “ignore” the sound or item 
at the end of each list, but in fact they prob- 
ably do not ignore it in the same way that 
the unattended ear in a shadowing experi- 
ment is ignored. The ignoring is more likely 
to occur during retrieval, when subjects at- 
tempt to recall the list items but leave out 
the suffix. 
Given that a list-dissimilar suffix is not 
actually ignored, what mechanism if any 
might underlie the suffix effect in addition 
to intramemorial interference? Actually 
there are several contenders available. A 
list-dissimilar suffix could be shunted 
(whether automatically or deliberately is an 
unresolved question) into a different 
channel from the list items (Crowder, 
1983); this would reduce interference be- 
tween list items and suffix but would not 
necessarily affect later recognition of the 
suftix. A related possibility is that a list-dis- 
similar suffix may be partitioned into a sep- 
arate group in the course of pattern percep- 
tion (Kahneman, 1973; Kahneman & 
Henik, 1977), thereby reducing list-suffix 
interference in memory or preserving the 
temporal distinctiveness of the final items 
(Frankish & Turner, 1984; Gardiner, 1983; 
Manning & Turner, 1984). The common 
thread in these proposals, consistent with 
the present findings, is that the control pro- 
cesses operating in a suffix experiment may 
separate the suffix from the list, but they 
do not actually exclude it. 
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